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Commons, and from my place in Partly Charlottetown^ were vMy^oaoy^ port ftfternoon only about five or six feet from deceased.
me"1- *ÿf . toe Crown amî mem The Alhamb^frilly proved her sea-golng JAMEs stackhousb When he turned round the man who had
hers ofthatHonse ^whlch on the flth qualities In the storm. She aUrg? p°c was the first witness sworn. He gave a the stick of wood threw It after deceased.

„ _ „rR.entatloo. , day*of April last entertained the charges Charlottetown at noon to-day.-Ife. Re c|rcnm8lantlal account of the affair. It did not strike him, but passed over
Persistent Misrepresentation. I ,]Jermined to Investigate them ‘wdf,and corder, 26th. _____ _________ . Ly Mr. Campbell’s request he went Into his shoulder. I do not know the man

CRAPES, SH^f®’EsR5kaTHER BELTS, supersedes Parliament, usurps Parlia- of before the tribunal constituted by tf* AdVertisere must send In thefr fcyors eads of the people In the street, outside. I turned and wentback to the
MALTESE 4 YAK LACES, • m„tary powers. There in not a parti- House for ^investigation. "18»^ noon,to order to Insure then fired oneor two shots, woodhouse and Into the yard, and they

— Œ and FANCY GOODS. eleo7^toin the assertions. The Com- ^^a^S^Mte “'n^I when Campbell again loaded, and gave told me Campbellwàssho^ I enquired
HABERDASHER! miMloI1 doe8 not interfere with Parlia- itomy duty a. a Amusements Regatta the revolve, to Sinclair. Sinclair stood where he was They to d me he was in

Sta,”X»i«„,^,..intod i« asasssss!5»“»n»« 5; ««sïkssîse«,>£•»• •*** ri,7To““n-M1r«1'Zi

Ministry, its powei to dete “ independence of Parliament. I believe gcotc{, whiskey— do ntly wlthout taking aim fired out at I and the deceased left the bar-
guilt or innocence, audits power to dis- that jt ,8 a breacll of those prWHeges that Frult_ R B Paddington P ? | 8track room there were several persons in it.

»- ?» “™~b «jrjz ;js‘sr»rftïfSÆ srssmi?1*"1'" s Sirs. «• »-«-=•- *• »• «t «.roy, unimpaired, unprejudiced by t cognlgance 0f or should assume grey fuckwheüte- do cognize one in the crowd, a young man Kenny, Joshua Oldfield, A. McAlaray,
work of the Royal Commission. to di on me to justify words which I Holfey_ R D McArthur Vapoleon Brothers of Brussels Spafford Sinclair, Wood and others. The

appear before the Commission with and mrwtau bt^ j f(jel tbat t should do household Goods— W WJordan having the door smashed In. bee was at the back ___
witnesses, so that the sworn testimony nQ act whlcb may be construed 1"*° “ New Goods- Likely, Camer®”*^>lf John mcgilvkrv, Exhaustion and degeneration follow the
desired by Parliament could have been acquiescence in the ritempt ^remov^ 0atg._ ..........  „ Jardine o ^ next wltnegg> testified to seeing the ex^lve use of the senses, without due

1 ,1 k I r H I ARRIOANSÎ I secured. Parliament would have found ^omlhe ° ‘̂alry I believe that the AUCTIONS. row from the outside, but could not re- intervals of rest forrepair. In orderto
OIL-TANNED LA nil I WAN the work of inquiry much simpli- creatim^ of ^Commission Involves Vessel— J*McLrod cognize any of the crowd. He thought ! maintain the wonted_ energy, the force

Women’s Ainei1 and Children’» BOOTS an* SHOES, fled iffo approved of üie work of the L breach of that wPhril°b Ctot^&c-0^ EH Lester they were from the Marsh Bridge and ^gt^d whe'nth^expcnditure of
Women KID and GRAIN MATHBRS. Commission, saw nothing in the man- ciple the Constitu i C hlng, ------- --------- Lower Cove, from some expressions they JJJJJ matter and other nervous elements

. Vf. JOHN, N, *• I „er in which that work had been done I P^ A^v of lnniatlne and controlling en- Hotel Directory. I ^ is continued by overwork, the earfr ex------------------ —------------- —------- jT I to justify a suspicion of unfairness to quittesinto high peUMcal ^{J^nda- united Stot^Hm^head King St. James Cunningham «îtemsuHoVsuch defeneration* The

» St, John. N. JK one side or whitewash to the other, ^^"^nrindple of justice which pre- Continental Hotel, north side of King wag one 0f Mr. Campbell’s bar-keepers lngredlents composing[Fellows’ Com- ^ 
" El, tFVllll| All ^ Lorfd have acted directly on the re- “en^ ^som creating the Square. „ „ . that day and saw the revolver loaded pound Syrup of Hypophosphites are such

port. If the work of the Commission trlb l a„d owt^ ** »«£■£ Bay^rmM^t, and fired by Campbeli, Mabee and Sine- »s constitute beahhy Wood, ^
had not been thorough, if there had Î*eCedent.urtntwn to the (opposite Market). lair. He said they let Sinclair into the seqaently> not only prevent this exhaus-
been any partisan spirit displayed, Par- Law? unsanctloned by the stat- 1 ------—------- „ bar-room at the back door when he caU- tl0Di but in most cases restore such as is
it__ „„,i/i itmnred the whole iQ«» nmvidinebv an exercise of the On First Page : Notes and N______. , ed through the door that he was afraid | lost.
ETS-tS: aftho beginning pmSvetin!n"enquIry out oftoe Gn Fourth P^e: Men and Things at I of belngknled. When it was said that ^

PM,iMnent.miiowiise whoever, ti toe Comm. Md 0tlawe- ------------------- Campbell wu 8l,ot ^ Teaterda,morning^ tralotoimBangor

zsïïïï.•jsrs.'iipartiMf- Bide,a-rc
Twined Flannels and Tweed. teïSSpSSSfa

■piRST CLASS COTTON WARM. ~ i—i bîSÜ SÏ^SÎZ
The above named SeMonabte Grmds y »«'“fJgKF.”?I0R «UAUTT* mannfcotnred e this for 8 ^ m^t™ renew the efforts which I have gathering of the cians for this year. To-Day’s Proceedings. lnto the river. The car fortunately fol-

SOLICITED. a'“ÜÎTStoS moment Mia- been making since April Mat, to, bringto Httyard’s mill, Straight Shore took fire resumed at 9 a.m. loWed the rails, and was thus saved from
S=W«ïhons£-Rsed'i Baildine. Water Street. the earliest possible moment, ram»- the Commons of Canada the t rfay tat the fire was extinguished lue thrown into the river. The for-J.L.WOODWORTH, Aire»*. Lent, politicians and parties would be h i have impeached as yJthont^ damage being dene. whajam mouton of the tr were completely

left to investigate, to condemn, to jush- crlmintis^ ^ hom>r te be, sir, Monday Is the day set apart for the wa8 gworn and testified : I reside in Sus- degt „ in fact nearly all the under-
I fy, to sustain, to overthrow, or to Your obedient servant, picnic of the Brass Band. The committee 9ex. j came to Hampton on Tuesday, the ere e(, The car had to be

wrangle at their own sweet will m their (signed) L S. HUNTINGTON. determined to itiew no liquor to be 26th lnst.; I brought a man down to I amoved from the track, which caused a 
own sweet way. The people, far more _ . tho Yillege-A sold on or near the grounds. lodge In jail that day ; I did not know of d of an hour and a half, but the train
than the politicians, want the Royal » Temnerance and the Rum Mr. W. H. A. Keans, chairman of the , plcnlc that day until I saw a morning Jn ^ Jotm 0„iy fifteen minutes
Commission to do the work assigned *»■ °» *e”p" Mad I st- JohB School Board, has resigned. papeI- i saw Mr. CampbeU about noon time la8t eyeniBg. Fortunately

I to it. Mr. Himtington says the people that made Men *aioe v Mr. C. A. Everett becomes chairman,and on that day. he said there would be a I ^ wag injured by the accident,
1 shall not be gratified. He may have —The Fatal Shot Fired fromtne i c y Falrweather is appointed to pretty good crowd and he wished me to
! the power, as lie acts by direction of the First House Built in the Village. y,e vacant place at the Board. remain; B. B. Vail waa present at the
1 leaders of his party (Mr. Mackenzie ThU pretty viUage has suddenly be- The Treasurer of the Protestant Orphan tUne and he requested both of us to stop, 

boaated of this at Halifax) to prevent a COme, by the unfortunate tragedy of Tues- Asylnnl thankfully acknowledges from 1 r consented and we remained about his 
full investigation The people will, day last, notorious. It is now the Shire- A Frlend, <60; J. W. Brayley, $5 ; A p,ace aU day. We had dinner about one 
therefore have to wait, or be forced to town of Kings, one of the richest Conn- Friend, «10; Mr. D. H. Haft, a sewing j 0,clock and ! assisted all I could. AU 
accept the unsworn testimony of men ties of the Province,-Mr. Domvilte | macMne. John Boyd, Treasurer.

I in,» MoMnllnn We are assured th*t, stated In the House of Commons the rich-, Maalo Union. I many

T AROB DISCOUNTS for Cwh or Very B.® T^t of Paymont o^tho^STALMBNT ington gain power before a morn wves- • ^lr^ad. Previous to the buUdtag ho“* rt think he is a raftsman, was making a and the famUy vehicle of a dry goods
.ith.72 “îirhinwn “* figatùm be had, there never wM be a &e only settlement near ‘=- Tteconcert was a noise outside. We got 1,1m in and put merchant were enjoying a trialof speed

^NB^RKAT INDOCBMBNTS to CANVAS|SKSV|d worn investigation. _____________ by was what ,s now known as Hampton ^ union were de- him in the back room. I saw the same between their nags, ^onfermainrtr^t
n’SSSj^SriSSSa'^Sn rdays JS ^Iw 2^1° the Town- lighted with ihetr receptlo^and tre.V man slnce tock by which he lost the race and badly

A journalist enjoymg h.s holidays at I "’^Terallroad was located I ment by tbe P^^vLtZTwore^y I them the man called Sinclair; think hU | damaged his carriage.
dinner and this is the I there was not a house near by except one I which was largely Christian name is Spafford; there was . Shipping Notes.

I the Macken > oostal log house, and but a year previous to the some quarrelling in the bar room ; I saw a rik« schooner O. F. Beard, .^SranvlUe
answer that came last night on a postal openlng Qf the r(Ntd the first frame house attended._shocmakercalledJohnDixonatrike a man. masteri hence with uths for Vineyard

1 card : 1 was buUt hy Mr. J. B. Belyea of this city. Lee’s «pets House. We stopped this row and things got quiet Haven for orders, arrived at that port on
Halifax, Aug. 28th. j Tb(g house stlU stands—a low, sloping- The performances nightly attract good again. About half-past five o’clock I tbe 25th lust, with loss of a large portion

•Twe. mMi.if8t end the «ttin* ran 0ld fashioned building, and is the an(Heoceg. To-morrow afternoon ano- went to Campbell and told hlm I thought | q| hM deokload. sailed on the 26th fur
Ttm repTd^river'flowly ren, ’ Victoria Hotel, where the riot occurred. ther ^ the Matinees, so populartor ladies of going home in the six o’clock train. . FaU Rlver.
The fro» wee in hU downey n«t- It was the part of the house gutted by I „d chudren, will be given. He said he would rather that we would The schooner A. C. Watson, Hunt mas-
The iportive soet end festive eo* the rioters, and from the window of this --------- - remain. Everything was quiet at that at vineyard Haven on the 2oth lust.,
Hopp’d aim» from bough to bough. flred the fatal shot that killed Notice to SmokeRS.-Wb woiUd direct ^ ^ VlU and 1 bld Campbell good- ^ wllb laths, iost a portion of her

,T„ b. -ontmned ) ^ attention to the fine assortment of beau- ^ ,eft for tbe train. When stand- ^,oad ln tbe’ gale of tbe m she
The early religious training of the dm- ^ ^ c0Bslderable bnslness done tifttl Meerschaum Pipes now on «hlbh on ^ platform 1 looked towards | “aUed for FaU Biv|r on the 26th.

appointed editor w’assframedtelribly.inHampton Mr. Belyea has a neat store j tlonat th^l’nest wS CampbeU’s and saw a row at the door. . ^ tormosa, Rose master, from
But what better report could be expect- near the adiway Station. H. J. Fowler av^een imported for sale ln this VaU and I went over to the house and, Quebec for London, was lost In a dense 
ed from a two-dollar-and-a-half dinner and j A Fowler have also well stocked cUy with difficulty, we got through the crowd Qn tbe coast of Newfoundland, 20

Grain Bags, j at which a man repeated newspaper storeg) and Mr. t. G. Barmes, opposite Âï700i»tion. and got Inside the door. The parties I | mUes from Harbor Breton, on the 3rd
articles for two hours and a half. The tbe stati0D) has a fine store and an ele- iodation com- recollect seeing when I got inside were ingt Tbe clew was saved,
cheapness of the dinner prevented any- t house. There are several buUdings . comBetltlon at Sussex, R- B. VaU, John Kenny, B. Mabee, Joshua rfte seiner Leading Star, of this port*,
thing better and lighter than whiskey belng erected now. Mr. Belyea, who Tbere at present every Oldfield, A. McElarly, J. S. CampbeU, wag driyen from her anchorage in Pictou

WT=--------m m f I and water being at hand to quench the owns a block of buUdings, including the y Kg belng one of the most the man caUed Spafford Sinclair and Jas. barbor durlng the late gale and blown
iPI "D K V Cv O rl^ fl • thirst caused by that speech of two and victoria Hotel, is erecting another house p p competitions held for some Therritt. There was a number ofo.he at Middle River, she was driven

Mli M. ^ V X V “half mortal hours, and it cannot be nearthe railway track. Mr. Frost, °f I ^ Theprizesto be given are larger | inside who belonged to the crowd out- I up so far by the fQrCe of the gale that It
I wondered at that the disgusted journal- Norton, Is putting up a fine residence y • ^ yarlet for any pre- j side. We pushed a number of these out j.g guppoged sbe cannot be got again

1st out for holidays got drunk. If above the Court House. This house, we ® Tickets7^. Sussex and back and closed the door. After we c‘09®d‘‘‘ I afloat.
Sandie had said anything new, or ex- understand, Is to be let, and as It is a J w be tosued on the various door there was one man inside who was jxgmasteà.—The bark Toronto, Morris,
pressed any old idea brilliantly, our handsome bnUding no doubt it will Lains of tbe intercolonial Railway. The anxious to get the door °P8ned again. ma8teri from Liverpool for Wolfs Point, 
reporter would have been sober be engaged. The late James Ca”fd Sussex people, we are informed, are The door was opened en"”6h ^ la‘hV“ put Into this port to-day for repairs, bav-

. was building a large house, to be used as preparations to accommodate as out, and closed again. We closed the iQg logt ber mainmast close by the deck,
enough. IllE. I a hotel after May next, when his lease 8 P P ^ ^ gQ ^ enjoy tbe feati- door again and fastened it. Then the and mlMen.topG1ast, in the gale of Sun-
The Summons of the Commisaloa—I from Mr. Belyea woold expire. . ayP P j bottom panel of the door was broken In ! day laatj 0ff wolfs Point. The Toronto

Mr Huntington Declines to Ap- The Court House and gaol are both fine vuies. ------------------- and stones were thrown through the l copsigned to Messrs. Melick & Jordan.
buildings. The former, built of brick and Rebes from Central Canada. lower sash of the window. Some of the j-Ae harks Mexican and Maggie Ward, of
freestone, is a handsome structure,second Messrs. T. R. Jones A Co., are now | upper panes remained unbroken. About thlg porti are ashore at Cow Bay, C. B..

„ ot . ,q-o , to none in the Province, and laying claim ning and assorting in the Anchor this time I saw deceased have a revolver Tbe Mexican makes no water.
yrthe\on Lucius ' Seth Huntington, of\ to architectural beauties of no mean or- Line warehouse a large stock of buffalo in his hand. He stood behind the conn- diacbargtng h6r ballast, when it is ex- 
lo the Son. Looms Setn aunangw , der_ were purchased in Manl ter and flred out of the window in the di- m be otoff.

the city of Montreal, in the Pro . Tbe people of Hampton speak wl‘h toba by speclai agents of this |firm, and rection of the Station. The pistol was p ^ ^ (ne S PMKfinder, Cousins, 
Canoda ; pride of the progress their town lias made ^ been broUglit to this city by the pointed high, I think above tbe middle of ^ hag been cbartered at New York
herewith a “printed cop? of the Royal during the past few years, and regret;ex- mogt dlrect and leagt expensive routes, the window. Some one asked deceased ^ R.ver plate at <33 -and 5 per cent.,
Commission appointing the Commission- ceedingly the unfortunate occu Hitherto robes have been purchased if he was firing blanks, and he said yes ^ for Rosario at $37 and 5 per cent,
ers to Inquire into and report upon the Tuesday. The only place where liquor Is I ^ fte Vpper Provinces or the they were blanks. I saw deceased fire jy* steamer Linda arrived this morn- 
several matters stated in the resolution ^ ^ Hampton Is at CampbeU’s. They dealers. This new several shots, and afterwards saw him In Yarmouth, N. S.
cuTthe second*day^f April ?ls“ng say that the liquor which infuriated he ^ be remuncrative, as all the act of loading the plstoL The pistol evening at’7 o’clock for Yar-
to the Camida Pacific Railway, and to in- crowd was supplied by people from the and ..lltUe profits’’ of the i believe to be a Smith & Wesson De- ^ and Boston<
form you that the Commissioners therein clty> and sold at the picnic grounds. . deglers are saved. The robes ceased flred several shots after he loaded -------------------- y
named will meet In the city °L0tta,”a’ The liquor went up the day before, W“S nnrehased directly from the the pistol—would judge as many as seven The Daily Tribune claims the larges
i? ‘^ÆL'^^entember n?xtT atnooa, landed at a private platform, and hauled huntew gQd were paCked at Fort Garry, 0r eight shots were fired by deceased, city circulation of any daily published in
for the purpose of making enquiry and to the picnic ground by a man who Is I, wWcb place tbey were shipped Some were fired low through the bottom St. John,
taking evidence concerning the allega- gaid t0 be a Son of Temperance. Mr. ^ flrgt of July The robes look sash. Stones were thrown through the
tlons contained In the resolution and Campbell wben he saw the liquor going beinn fresh and clean,and will com- window at this time and we considered
^requerted to ^“tofcômmu" over" complained, and said he paid license ou, lives In danger. The crowd outside

slonere with all convenient diligence a to sell liquors and thought he alone should ------- — ogt were very noisy. I saw deceased hand
list of the witnesses whom you may wish have the privilege, and threatened to The Daily Tribu a mpriran the pistol to James Mabee and he flred
to examine, in order that they may be havg them flned. The day of the picnic popular Canadian, English and American two or three ghota out of the window In
dn!f.8,U5Sa« abovePsoêclfled j wd you he went to the grounds with the inten- newspapers and magazines can alw^s be tbe dlrcctl0n of the crowd. I did not see
ara Seated tiien and there to proceed tion of finding out who the parties were obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. . ^ ^ hig arm out of the window when
wltbyour evidence in the premises. who were selling liquor. Those engaged Crawford, King street. at, bedred. I think from the direction the

I bare the honour to be, sir, in the traffic heard of it, and, it is said, 1ornM daily Tribune, and pistol was pointed In the shots would
(Signed)! CHARLES D. DAY, supplied the crowd with liquor L,T6 « delivered at your residence every reach the crowd outside. About this

CSlgneo;, chairman. to send them noisy and drunken to Camp- Qon time I heard CampbeU say he would go
Please acknowledge receipt. hell’s house. There is no doubt at all -------------------- autslde and try to quiet the crowd. Some

C. D. D. that the crowd 0f roughs came from the The Academy ef Music. person told him not to go but he said he
Au„ 26 1873. picnic grounds drunk. Boys and men «wedded yet no Wife’’ w»s /epeated wQuld Decea8ed and I went out to- 

_ . „ n njr Chairman, were seen staggering across the bridge la8t evening. Some of the ladies ot the gethgr by the back door. He went round
T°0mxca°n' Cha*' ° ° V’ near the town. The authorities of King’s I company appear to-night with amateurs tbe nortu end of the bar-room and I went

Sir -I have the honor to acknowledge Co. should certainly find out the parties 0f the Halifax Garrison. These gentle- rouud the 80Uih side. When I got to
the receipt of your letter of the 21st of and bave them punished. men give two performances, an a' the corner of tbe house next the room I

78 KING 8TRBB T. Aogust Instant, enclosing a copy of the ---------------------------------------- kindly promised to divide the profits ol gaw CampbeR walking in front of the
Royal Commission appointing Commui- The gteamer Aihambra arrived from the entertalnment amonst the charitable room comiug towards me. He had 
?}“nJ”otr°iCm<llf.fersllRt<fit“d in the résolu- Boston,about five o’clock this morning. ^^uHons of the city. both hands elevated, and a man stood
Hon moved by me in the House of Com- She left Boston at noon ou Saturday end ^ ^veTanyiring^to sell adver- about five or six feet from deceased with

SKtesnwsssts rsJ2z~.~<~«. * -

s. S. “ACADIA.”
T71 AT,L BTISAMER *THE FIRST J.L.SOWABT...... Editor.

FRIDAY EVENING, AUG. 29,1878.
just arrived and wlU be immediately opened :

20 PACKAGES OF NEW GOODS!
COMPRISING AN ASSORTMENT OF

Hew Prints, Bell Linings, Black Cashaine,

At our usual low rates.
EVEBITT * BUTLER.

Whole-ale Wa^hoa-o^

™DE. J. E. GRIFFITH, DENTIST,
Office Union St., Near Germain.

thÊMjnr JOB*, jt. »
artificial teeth inserted in the best manner.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO FILLING AND PRESERVING «^NATURAL 

TEETH.
JÂME8D. O’JSTEILL,

MANUTAjCTUEER of

FACTORY, Ho. 88 UNION STREKT,

M1SPEUK MILLS, -
SUPERIOR iLIOHT HOMES?UNS, 

IJNlOîs CS-REY FDA3ST2SIBHLS
Suitable for Summer use, and VERY CHEAP.

IN STOCK:

A.nd

All Wool

yam* 90—lyd&w

MILLAR’S 79 King St79 King St
SEWING MACHINE

EMPORIUM. though the passengers were considerably 
knocked about.

The Beat Aaiaortment ofBeally

FIRST CLASS MACHINES IN ST. JOHN
Are only to he had at MILLAR’S, vis t

THE HE8PELHR,
THE BI.HGElt, Sco.

Cheap Button Hole Flowers and 
Choice Bouquets, well arranged, from 
Miter’s green-house, at Haningtoo Bros. 

2w*
quiet at that time ; there were a great 

in and out daring the day ; there
was

Furious Driving and the Coneequenee.
While the drivers of an express belong-th$bb><S“£k*ow,

ang II d w
NEW-ROODS !

r RECEIVED «» "ACADIA:” 

YTI FT Y PACKAGES,o CONTAINING!

STRIPED PRINTS,
BEAVERS,

BLANKETING,
GREY BLANKETS-

Watered Bltohon*,
Pilota,

White Blankets,

T. R. JONES & CO.,
cstjrrmmBVKV «r.

would call the uttentlon of Perehuera to the

frREÏ COTTON
i, manufactured eat ot BJKBMtCBAT VOTTOJT, 

WHICH IS
We are uow making. Thle article

much superior
to the material and in making Boglbh Grey Cotton.

pear*
“ Montreal, Aug. 2&ae-n wUl be found quite « CHEAP, and RBALLY MUCH BETTER than eny other Cotton 

Ja the market. sale bv the Dry Goods Trade.

wm. PARKS & SON,win. ,ew Brunswick Cotton Mills,
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

She is

aurU-tf
ROBERT MARSHALL, 

Printers, Booksellers, Stationecs, Life 4 Mâtine ll1S8f?«CC Ap*

NOTARY PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN. N. B.

BABINES Sc CO.,

She sails

AND

blank book manufacturers.

68 Prince Wm. street^

^159 Union Street.
EORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,

an 10
WILLIAM DUNLOP,

WHOLESALE ASD BETAIL DIALES I* A sure remedy for Chills andJ'ever. 
Ayer’s Ague Cure never fails. ^-,r

BOV 1,21

Flour, Groceries ft Liquors,
No. 46 CHARLOTTE STREET,

8t. Jobb. N. B.

J
XHÜÎ

nov 21 ly

FIRST PRIZE.AltO DEALER IE

Strict attention paid to Jobbing end 
Ripaibino.______________ novzi »y^
■------ DR. J. BREEN,
ersduute of Georgetown Hedioal College, 

WASHINGTON, D. C
Office aho Raa:DE*ci-VH»rvi«e*’« Blmeh.

MAIN STREET,; 
pOB TIL A. N D, N.

CAB».

D. E. DUNHAM,
ARCHITECT.

Rooms, land 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP 6TAIB&)

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Penan, intending to Build or Homed»1 «heir 

BnUding, would do w-11 to sail 'he above 
office before oonsaltin* carnentere.

Curry

THE CELEBRATED

GARDNER LOCK STITCH

Sawing Machine
DECEIVED tho first pris, », the most perfect 
tV mod i ol a Seeing Machine, at the late 
Bxhibitioa in Hamilton. 0„uriu. >

B.
apfi

MOORE’S

Sign Painting
ESTABLISHMENT, IT ATS & CAPS» 

47 Germain Street,

L
AU the Latest Styles in Alsrge assortment at the tieoeral Agency.

W. U. PATERSON 
78 Kino STRtur.

At DVNN BROS.,
78 Kino Street.ang 28dee.

(

> '


